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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2g3s-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1017



















Location of tests: IRSTEA, Centre d'Ar-rtony, I
lxe Pierre-Gilles de Gennes CS 10030 Antorl1',
92163, Cedex, France
Dates of tests: Septerrber to Novernber, 2015
Manufacturer: AGCO .S.A- BP 307..A,r'enue Blaise
Pascal, 60026 Beaur ais. France
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel \o. 2 Diesei
Specific graviry converted to 60"160"F (I 5"/l 5"C)
0.838 FueI weight 6.98 lbslgal(0.836 hg/l)Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEI) 327c aqueous urea solution
DEF weight 9.10 lbs/gal (1 091 kg/l) OiI SAË
15W40 APf service classification CJ-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant BPTerrac
Tractan 9 1 5W40 Front axle lubricant BP Terrac
Tractan I I5W40
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Pou'er Diesel Type six
cylinder vertical nith turbocharger, air to air
intercooler and SCR (selective catalyst reduction)
exhaust treatment Serial No. 200017 Crankshaft
lengthrn'ise Rated engine speed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.252" x 5.276" (108.0 mm. x 134.0 mtn.)
Compression ratio 17.8 to I Displacement 449 cu
in (7 365 ml) Starting system I2 volt Lubrication
pl'essul'e Air cleaner tl^¡o papel elernelt ts Oil fi lter
one lull flort cartridge Oil cooler engine coolant
heat exchanger lor- crankcase oil, radiator lor
hydraulic and transmission oil Fuel filter three
paper cartridges Mufflervertical Cooling medium
temperature control themostat. and valiable speed
lan
CHASSIS: Type frorltwheel assist Serial No.
D 245901 Tread width rear 52.8" (1)40 mm) to
87.8" (2230 mtn) front 52.8" (1340 mrn) to 87.8"
( 2 2 3 0 nm) W heelbase I I 7. 0" (2 9 7 ) m m. ) Hy dr aulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
selec[ive gear fixed ratio with partial (6) range
operator controlled porvershift Nominal travel
speeds lmptr (hm/h) fir-st i.0Ì (1.62) second l.2I
( 1 . 9 5 ) rl'ir d I . 42 ( 2. 29 ) f ourth 1.7 2 ( 2. 7 6 ) ïtfth 2. 0 1
(3.24) sixrh2.42 (3.90) sevenrh2.73 þ.39) eighth
3.27 (5.27) ninth 3.8õ (6.19) tenth 4.63 (7.45)
eleverrtlr 5.22 (8.40) twelfth 5.44 (8. 7ó2 tl.rirteenth
6.28 (I 0 1 0 ) fourteenth 6. 55 ( I 0. 5 4 ) ftfteer¡th 7 .37
(II B6) sixteentlì B.B7 (14.27) severlteenth 10.43
( 1 6. 7 B ) eighteenLh | 2.-c 4 ( 2 0. 1 8) nin e teen th I 4.4 9
( 2 3. 3 2 ) [h'entieth 17 .42 ( 2 B 04 ) trr'ent1'-ñrst 20.45
Q2 91) trventy-second 24.6I (39.61) trventy-third
24.86 (40.00) twenty-four-th 24.86 (40.00)
electr-onically limited revene 1 .0 I ( l. 6 2 ), L2I ( I 9 5 ),
r.42 (2.2e), r.72 (2 76),2.0r (J.24),2 42 (3.e0),
2.73 (439), 3.27 (5.27),3.85 (6 19), 4.63 (7.45),
5.22 ( B. 40 ), 5.44 (8. 7 6), 6.28 ( I 0 r 0 ), 6.55 ( I 0. 5 4 ),
7.37 (1r 86), 8.87 (14.27) r0 43 (16.78), 12.54
(20.18),14.49 (23.32),17 .42 (28.04),20.45 (3 2.e 1),





s¡rced Cai,4r¡ ll>,4rP.h¡ I ll).hr/sal (;al/lrr i\'fcar r\urÌosljlìcric
(lth1 Co¡rdrtions
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Speed-(PTOspeed-l050rpm)
10.(t:ì 0.422 t {t.55 0.(i{)










Standard Power Take-off Speed (1000 rpm)
2000 r r.03 0.401 17.41 0.73
(4r.76) (0.244) (i.4J) (2.78)
I ll02
VARYING POWER,Á,ND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Maximum Power (l hour)
10.92 0.378 I 8.4¡Ì 0.¡i I
(4r.))) (0.230) (3.64) ().05)











30.{)" llg(l {) L7 kl'o)
r)




(28.4) (14.50) (0.427) (1.96) Q.82)
2.2(.1
(8.67)
ì\.laxirrrrrrrr torque - 67 +.3 lb.-fL. (9 I 4.2 ìr' u ) at I l 50 rprn
Nlaxirnunr torque risc - 53.07¡,
'l'orqrrc rise at I 700 engine rpn - 37Vo




3.83 0.701 9.9i¡ O.22
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE




















































50% ofPull atRated EngineSpeed-l3th(38) Gear
0.ô20 ll.l7 l8.ir
(0.t77) (2.20) (8t)
75% of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-1 5th(3C) Gear
6.2ir I ll l0 2.ô 0.501 l:1.8 I I fìir
507o ofPull at Reduced EngineSpeed-l5th(3C) Gear
75% ofPull atRated Engine Speed-l3th(38) Gear
12.97
(2.t i)
r 87 45 30.3















I ir535 1.21 2l:1.1 1.1.f1 0.7(ì6
(()9.1) (t.99)
9.04 I IJir
().466) (r.78) (8t) (t)
Clutch multiple $'et disc operated by foot pedal
Brakes n'rultiple wet disc hych-aulicallv operated by
tl\'o foot pedals that can be locked together
Steering hl,drostatic Power take-off ã40 r pm at
1890 engine lpm or 1000 rpm at 2000 engine
rpnr Unladen tractor mass 18175 ll': (82a5 hg)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustments.
NOTE: This tractor has a pol\¡er management
sïstem thar provides all erìgine porrel iuct'ease
rr'hen the PTO is el-ìgaged and lor trar,el speeds
ñ'orrr gear 2D and liigher'.
REMARKS: All test results u'ere determined
from obsen'ed data obtained in accordance n'ith
official OECD test procedures. The performance
figures or-r this summary rvere takett lrom a test
conducted under the OECD Code 2 test
Procedure.
\A¡e, the undersigned, certify that this is a true
summary oldata from OECD Report No. 2935,






Board ofTractor Test Engineers
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
Por'cr l)r:trd)ar S¡rccrl Sli¡> I:rrcl Consrru¡liorr






























3r<l( I C) Gcar
{th( I I)) Gear
r3.8 0.ô88
Q.419)
:5th( I !-) Gcar
I lJ..ir 0-(i52
(0 )97 )







































































































2059 7 .2 0.514 30.3
(r02.7)
192












































5. t ft 182rJ 5.8




































































Ar ¡ro I<'¿rl in l0rlì (2D) gcar 70_0 69.0
TIRES, BAII-AST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., size, pl,v & psi(åPø)
Front Tires - No., size, ply & psi(ÍPø)
Height of Drawbar




I wo 620/70R42;**:15(l 00)
I wo 480/70R30;*+;16(l I 0 )
21.7 it (550 nm)
10305lb(4855 hg)
7640lb (]465 hg)




Maxir¡rrrnl lorcc cxcrtcd tltrortglt wholc rangc:
i) Sustainerl pressurc o[thc opctt relicfvalve:
ii) Pump delivery rarc at rlilli¡¡ttu¡r pressurc:




íi) Punrp dclivcn ratc at ¡nirtitrtr¡In presstrrc:






2700 psi ( 1861¡o.r)
Stan<lar<l l)rr¡nl¡ OPtional pur¡rJ¡
29GPM ( t 10lhnùt) 39 CPM (l 50 lhnht.)
two outlct scts cornbincd two ou tlct sets conìbinc(l
30-7GPNI (l l(t-2 linùt) '+2.1GPM (1i9.2 l/nitt)
292GPM (II0.) l/¡¡.in)
1990 psi () 37 har)
33.9 HP (2t.2 h.t4/)
single outlet sct
30.2 GPM (t 14.2 l/nh)
28.6GPM (t08.3 l/nù)
1975 psi (l )6 bar)
32.9 HP (24.5 ht4)
3fl.ôGPM (146.3 l/nirt)





1945 psi (134 bar)
30.6 HP (22.8 hW)
P
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